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rjtku 'iheh,uuf kkp,v ouhv vzcu 'kgupv kt u,cajn ,t thmuv sus hcr
sghv kt ufrs vaugv xucuyutv kg ih,nvk vfunxv vbj,v kt srh ifn
ouen tmnb ubht xucuyutv lu,ca sus hcr ihjcv 'xucuyutv ghdvc lt 'aeucnv
kg ,ufjk ;hsgvu vghxbv kg r,huu ifa iuhf 'vat hrujt ot hf vchahk hutr
cua ihjcv ughdvc lt 'vga hgcr auka rjt ghpuvk vhv runta hbav xucuyutv
xucuyutv kg cua ih,nvu 'xucuyutv kg ,ukgvkn unmg gbn cuau vke, v,utc
ouen sg gxbu vkg 'uk hutrv ouenc cahh,vk u,kufhc vhv rcf zt 'tcv
rapk u,ut ukta ,rcusnv vgan ,uga h,af rujhtc ghdvaf 'vwhptnv
'ohccuxv ck kg ohcahh,n uhrcs ihta ihjcv 'rcsv ,chxk chavaf 'urujht
///wg"ds uvhhrzctc rcusn hrvw uck ,nvbn v,mh vegzu
vzht ah ubhbuctsk hf 'lhrtvk urnt rat ouenc rmek kfut tk v,g ,gku
rmhv crja ohnhv uktc teusu '.hev hnh gmntc ohbnzv ihc ka daun ,uchah
'vkafnv ovc v,cra ,unuenc aupk ,uchahv hbcn ohcr ohtmuh ,umujc ;bun
ohmur uc ouen u,ut ka u,uvn kg ruejk aha ,gsv kg vkug tk kkf ohngpk
',ja rtck vshrh ov uh,ufkav rat ,utrnc ohke,b ohtc ratfu 'apbhvk
,t ohesuc iht n"n 'ouen u,ut ka u,uvn kg ruejk ,gsv kg vkug if ot ;tu
rcfa rjtn lt 'sutnk .urp ouenv hf ,gsk ohjfub ohtcafu ',uhsuxhc rcsv
rat ukt ,unuenc vn inz ohkcn lfu 'ouenv ,t cuzgk vae oa ohtmnb
ovhpcu hbpk ohtc ohmumru ohruca ohruv ratf vba hshn ubt ohtur vh,ufkav
vhvhu 'uatrc uhbhg ohah ofjv if kgu /kwwr okhac, ujhseva ovhrheh kg vkkh
/ouenv vzn jub ohnfj jura ,ururc gsuh tuv ihta ouenc tuch kck sutn rhvz
kct 'oharupn ukt 'iukuczn hbukuczv iukt 'rfaahn gku, 'hukn hkg 'vsuvhn 'zguc
sd iugnau icutrnu 'ivhyca ,una h,gsh tk 'iuscgu rhthu rdnau j,phu kthb,g
c,fa vn hcdku" '(shngv tka v"s) t"arvnv vaevu /"arupn h,tmn tk ratu
/"vhv vabn icu 'ypua vhva uc ubhmn tk hrv 'wuyca oa h,gsh tk 'rhthw h"ar
sucf ,khjncu /// t"arvnv vaev vbv" 'cahh (lk iht v"s) wrbk lurgwcu
'vru,c rfzuva vabn ic rhthk h"ar ,buufs caj tuva 'vzc vgy vnrv u,ru,
ihrsvbxc ibhrntsfu 'gauvh hnhc hg ,njknc drvb rcf vz rhths 'ubht vz kct
hrcs 'ann vaau ohauka 'thb,u 'aht vaau ohaukaf hgv habt ovn ufhuw '/s"n)
tkt rntb tk tkvu 'uhv vaau ohauka hfu 'vhnjb hcr uk rnt 'vsuvh hcr
ihrsvbx ka vcur sdbf kueaa vabn ic rhth vz tkt 'aht vaau ohakaf
rhthk iuuf,b h"ar ift 'ypua vhv tk ,ntc tuvu '(waht sjtu ohgca ka kusdv
c"f ktrah ,t ypau gku, rjt vhva '(ws 'wd 'wh) wohypuaw rpxc rfzuva hsgkdv
unuen oa kga rnuk ah 'hsgkdv utrea ;ts 'rfzb ubht uycaa vz tuvu 'vba
'vhv rjt ycana rnuk ah ouen kfn kct 'sgkd rhgv hcau,n vhva 'if rfzuv
tka odv 'sgkd hcau,n vhva unuen oa kg treb hsgkdv uvhkta ubhmn ifa
,upxu,v hrcsc utcuva) urnts itnk ukhptu 'vhv ivf hrva 'sgkd grzn vhv
'ivf vhv tka (wufu iutd ,cua,c tmnb ifuw 'wufu ursxha uvn v"sx /s"he n"c
/"vabn ycan tku ohrjt ohycan vhva uvk trhcx n"n
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,gcy shnmu vsgmt cvz hkf tmn rat aht wv icre ,t crebu
vausev ,ukgnc - (b-tk) wv hbpk ubh,apb kg rpfk znufu khdg

ukta v"cev gsh tukvu /ihsn ,ubc ka ckv ruvrv kg rpfk uvza arhp h"arce
thyjvk osh ktk rat kff uaghu 'ktrahca vcuy vekj kf ,ukfk ohmpj ohgarv
ojkvku tuck vga ,truv v,hv f"pgtu ';mev ovhkg tmh vz kgu 'ktrah ,t
vn oak f"tu 'osh kg tuck ohsh,gv ohkuafnv kg v"cev okjn jrfvcu 'ovng
,"hav hp ,t urcg tka ,nt iva k"hu ?ohkuafnv ukt kg vrpf ifn rjtk ufrmuv
'kusd kueke ovc ord ihsn ,ubc ,gr h"g ovc rmuba vghshv omg lt 'kuafnv omgc
ukt hf ',"hav ,sucgk hgcyv obumr ,t rrugk o,kufhc vhv tk rcsv vz ,njnu
h"g kyck uaec ,ubumrv ukt :ohhumr h,kcu ohfupv ,ubumr ovc ohrrugn uhv ,ucajnv
uaec vz jfcu ',"havk kuyhc ka vkugp ,uagk ubuuhf lfc 'wv oak cvzv hkf ,bh,b
/vbahv vcvtv ,t cua rrugku 'ocrec urrug,ba ohdhxv uktn onmg lfzku rpfk
huujynf uejr,vu 'ohrcsv uktn ohtrh apbv hkgc uhv lht ubhtr ubhbpka rusc
'k"mz i"rvc sus hcr ehsmv iutdv kg rpuxn 'vausec odp ka aaj kfn ,aev
,bufaca veujr vwhptnc ,umnv ,t ,uptk aehc jxp crgc ohbav ,jtca
,t urucg runaha vwhptn kgc og ofhx iuatr rub,c vhv .pja iuhfu wkuta ,gcdw
oue ohfavk vhv u,gscu 'uh,umn ,t ,uptk iuuhf uca ohuxnv ouhc iuatr rub,v
xucuyutv og gxh ifn rjtku wvnj hrvzw ,xbfv ,hcc iheh,uuf kkp,vku ouhv vzc
/vwhptnv oeunn uc ,ejurnv vbufavk ,hruchmv vrucj,v ka

rhth ,uj iv,t trehu ovh,uj ,t sufkhu lkv vabn ic rhthu
wrhth ,uj iv,t trehuw cu,fv ihhbgc - (tn-ck)

ahu /"iurfzk unac otre 'ohbc uk uhv tka hpk 'rhth ,uj iv,t trehu" 'h"art
'(s 'd 'wh) wohypuaw rpxc rntb tkv 'wohbc uk uhv tkaw h"ar c,f smhfv 'ihcvk
ohauka uk hvhu /vba oh,au ohrag ktrah ,t yupahu hsgkdv rhth uhrjt oehu"
sg rhth ,uj utreh ovk 'ovk ohrhg ohaukau ohrhg ohauka kg ohcfur 'ohbc
ovk" 'lfk cuahh rtucn oa e"srv hrcsn okut /"sgkdv .rtc rat 'vzv ouhv
'vnh, rcsv 'vabn ic rhth tuv vz rhthu 'vru,c ohrfzbv ov ot 'rhth ,uj utreh
ubht hsgkdv rhth vz hf 'rnuk kfubu 'vba ,utn aukan r,uh rhth hj if ot hf
c,f ifu /"vru,c urfzuva wrhth ,ujwv obht vktv ohrgv 'if otu 'vabn ic rhth
hpku 'rhth ,uj uhrgk tre vabn ic rhtha vru,c rntb hf kg" 'oa wsus ,sumnwc
/"wrhth ,ujw if od otre 'ohcurn uhv uhbc hrgu 'unaf una vhva
ubnn shngv tka ktrahn ycau yca kf lk iht" '(:z"f vfux) wndc t,ht vbvu
,nan uhva i,ut 'ktrah ,t ghaun 'ypua ubnn shngv tka" 'h"arpu '"ypua
iugsd 'ihnhbcn suvt 'ohrptn gauvh 'lknk kuta ,t jana ktuna sgu gauvh
vz imct 'vvkc hbcn hrv 'hk,pbn 'asen erc 'isn iuana 'kjr hbcn hrv 'vabnn

lynp: When the Bnei Reuven and Bnei Gad came to Moshe

Rabbeinu with their query about settling in the land on the
other side of the Yarden, Moshe recognized that his response
was not a blanket answer that applies to each and every
member of Klal Yisroel. He explained to them in very clear

A SERIES IN HALACHA
LIVING A “TORAH” DAY
"okuf sdbf vru, sunk,u" - The Greatest Mitzvah of All (85)
Torah Study vs. Mitzvah Obligations: Chessed and Tzedaka:
Bitul Talmud Torah D’Rabim. Last week we discussed the
halachos of an individual stopping his learning in order to do
mitzvos of tzedakah and chessed. The question is: what if many
people are learning Torah - should they all stop their learning for
this? Let us examine two common examples:
1) If a chessed or tzedakah comes to a maggid shiur, while he is
in the middle of delivering a shiur and by doing them, it will
interrupt the learning of all those attending his shiur, should
he stop or should he continue the shiur?
2) If someone comes collecting tzedakah in a full Beis Medrash
of people who are learning Torah and it disturbs those from
learning, is this permitted or not?
Example One. This seems to be a clear scenario in the
Yerushalmi (1). Whenever Rabbi Yehudah bar Ilai was saying
shiur and he saw a funeral procession or an opportunity for
hachnassas kalla, he would stop the shiur, participate in the
mitzvah, and then go back and continue the shiur. It is quoted in
halacha (2) as well. This is referring to a small break in learning,
when the shiur can be continued afterwards.
Ruining the Whole Shiur. If, by stopping the shiur, it will cause
a long delay, which would make it impossible for the people to

and explicit terms, that there were conditions that must be
met before this group of people can do what they ask. It may
not be right for everyone, but for these two and a half tribes,
this was the correct response. To their credit, they accepted
Moshe’s words and followed his ruling to the letter.
`"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x

come back and resume the shiur, there seems to be a machlokes
between the Rishonim (early commentators) if it is permitted.
The Rosh (3) holds that in such a case, one should not stop the
shiur because of the complete bitul of Talmud Torah D’Rabim
(of many). The Rokeach, as quoted in Elya Raba (4) holds that
one should stop his learning in this situation, because his chiyuv
(obligation) to do the mitzvah outweighs even this type of
Talmud Torah. The Mishna Berura (5) leans toward the opinion
of the Rokeach, and thus, a person should stop the shiur.
However, it is worth noting that the case of the Rokeach is
referring to an absolute personal obligation (chiyuv) like
davening mincha or eating shalosh seudos on Shabbos, whereas
a circumstantial mitzvah like a chessed that came to him, he
might even agree to the Rosh that one should not stop his
learning. Therefore, it would seem that one should not stop
Talmud Torah D’Rabim for a chessed or tzedakah.
Example Two. Many times, people will come for tzedakah into
a full Beis Medrash and walk around asking for money, or even
announcing what they are collecting for. This can cause a bitul
Torah D’Rabim. If this circumstance becomes common, the
right thing to do is to post rules that tzedaka may be collected at
or near the end of the learning sessions. If someone disregards
these rules, one is not required to give him tzedaka.
wkv crv g"ua (2) z:t vdhdj hnkaurh (1)
u:mr j"ut (4) d:c ,ufrc (3) s:s vru, sunk,
j:ue vrurc vban (5)

R’ Chaim Aryeh Leib Fenster zt”l (Shaar Bas Rabim) would say:
“wovhkkj kg udrv ihsn hfkn ,tuw - The words wovhkkj kgw - ‘on their slain ones’ seem to be superfluous? Instead of on their
slain ones, it should have said ‘Im challeleihem’ - with their slain ones. However, seeing the strength of the Jewish people,
the kings of Midyan realized that their chances of survival were slim. In order to save themselves, they deviously crept in
among the slain, hoping that the Jews would think that they were also dead and not touch them. Fortunately, their plan
failed and the Jews, seeing through their deception, killed them while they were laying wkgw - ‘on their slain ones.’”
R’ Shloime Kluger zt”l (Chochmas Shlomo) would say:
“wvktv ohypanv kg /// vsgv uypauw - The Gemara (zh ihrsvbx) teaches: ‘A Sanhedrin (or Beis Din) that rules unanimously
to convict, the man is to be acquitted.’ If all the judges feel a man is guilty, how can he be acquitted? The Almighty created
‘Emes’ (truth) and ‘Sheker’ (false) - two forces that are constantly locked in battle to capture the hearts and minds of mankind.
Wherever truth is strong, you can be sure, falsity is right there attempting to pull it back. Now, if a
majority of judges rule in favor of a man, this means that those who dissented were incorrect because
‘Sheker’ controlled their minds. But if everyone was unanimous - it is clear that ‘Sheker’ controlled every
Mazel Tov to Reb
one, for if they were all correct, ‘Sheker’ would have been forced to intervene!”
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wudu ihsnc wv ,neb ,,k ihsn kg uhvhu tcmk ohabt of,tn umkjv rntk ogv kt van rcshu

Ari Fuld wasn’t surprised when he got his draft call in the summer of 2006, during the Lebanon War. He had 12 hours to
say good-bye to his wife and four children, including his newborn son. Within eight hours after that he was at the Lebanese
border. After one day of intensive training, his unit was going into Lebanon to dismantle a faceless terrorist infrastructure.
The night before he went in, Ari wrote out the Torah portions about going out to war. He needed to instill himself with
confidence. On his first day in Lebanon, he walked seven kilometers over craggy mountains deep into Lebanon carrying all of
his gear, as well as one-hundred pound guided missile on his back. Every day before setting out to battle, Ari and his platoon
would recite the Viduy prayer, a prayer of confession usually reserved for Yom Kippur or before one dies. Secular, religious, it
didn’t matter. They were all Jews standing raw and exposed before Hashem; they literally felt their lives were in the balance.
The Hezbolla guerilla fighters were lying in wait. The next day, Israeli soldiers were moving in deeper. Low on food and
water, Ari’s elite paratrooper unit hid out in an apple orchard for cover and sustenance. It was then that they received
warnings that there was a terrorist hotbed of activity all around them. They were ordered to go in and clean up the area.
“Our highest commanding officer led off with five soldiers,” said Ari. “He called out, ‘Acharai’ - come after me!” This
legendary characteristic of the Israeli army is no myth. The highest ranking officers stake things out for the underlings,
jeopardizing their own safety. “I think the Israeli army is the only army in the world that operates this way,” says Ari.
Seventy yards from where Ari was waiting, his commanding officer was hit in the neck by sniper fire, and missiles were
falling all around him and his men. They sent out a group of evacuation soldiers to try and help the first group, and they were
hit by a missile as well. Men were falling all over the place. The highest ranking officer who remained turned to Ari. “Grab
four men,” he ordered him. “We have to go collect as many bodies as we can. We’re not leaving them out there alone.”
Ari grabbed four of his comrades. They dropped their gear on the floor and grabbed stretchers. Ari knew he had made a
choice. In moving forward into the inferno of injury and death that lay ahead, he may as well have been walking his own
plank. But he wouldn’t abandon his comrades. They took only ten steps out of the orchard when they heard the whistle.
“You hear a whistle and then three seconds later the missile hits,” says Ari. “The scary thing is that it gives you no hint as to
where it’s going to land.” Looking behind them, they saw where the missiles had fallen. Three missiles had landed exactly
where the five soldiers had been standing only seconds earlier. The gear that they had hastily dropped was decimated.
Missiles were falling behind and in front of the group. It seemed like Hashem was clearing a space for Ari. They started
dragging back wounded officers. Ari called a medic who tried unsuccessfully to stop the bleeding on his commanding officer.
That’s when Ari felt something trickling down his back. Blood and water were coming out of him. He had been hit. Ari knew
that if shrapnel had entered his bloodstream, he could die in a few minutes. His legs buckled. The medic came and took off
Ari’s vest. B”H, the piece of shrapnel had penetrated his vest, but had gone no further. All he needed was bandaging.
When his unit crossed the threshold back into Israel, all of the soldiers knelt and kissed the holy ground with palpable
emotion. It was more than good to be home. But Ari felt that the man who had entered Lebanon was not the same man who
was exiting. He made a feast of thanksgiving to Hashem. But that was not enough. Ari had encountered miracles. He had
been given immeasurable gifts. And now it was payback time. He took an accounting of his day and realized that only a small
minority of it was involved in pursuit of the spiritual. His religious study had been on a “low flame.” He wanted to turn it up
to high. And he did, taking a year off from his professional pursuits in order to strengthen himself in his avodas Hashem.
Today, Ari is part of the hanhala at Yeshivat Netiv Aryeh, where he continuously immerses himself in cultivating his
spiritual side. In Ari’s breakfront, he proudly exhibits the piece of Iranian mortar shrapnel that nearly cost him his life, its
serial number still intact. He doesn’t find it odd at all. “That warped piece of iron that you’re looking at ... it looks like a piece
Adapted from “Miracle in
of garbage - but that’s my miracle.”
Lebanon” by Yael Mermelstein

(u-ck)

wudu vp uca, o,tu vnjknk utch ofhjtv icutr hbcku sd hbck van rnthu

lyn: It was well known that R’ Yaakov Kamenetzky zt”l

was considered by many to be the “chacham” (wise man) of
the generation. People would come to him for advice and
clarity on almost any topic. Even in psak halachah, each
ruling he gave was clear and individually tailored.
Two acquaintances in Monsey, NY, who were both in the
year of mourning for a parent, were blessed with sons within
a short time of each other. The first went to R’ Yaakov to ask
whether he could make the bris outside of the home during
his year of aveilus. He was told that he could. The second man
was astounded to hear this psak since it seemed to contradict

an explicit halacha in Shulchan Aruch. He posed the same
question to R’ Yaakov and was told that he should make the
bris at home. What accounted for the two divergent responses?
R’ Yaakov explained that the first man was a wealthy
businessman, and the Rav feared that if he made a small bris
in his house, people would suspect that his business was
failing, which could prevent him from securing credit and
potentially harm his business. The second man was a
mechanech (educator) of average means for whom there was
no reason to deviate from the halacha against making a lavish
bris outside the home during the period of aveilus.
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(d-tk)

ugxhu /vn,rc ubjhu ,rmjn ugxhu
wudu .rp inrc ubjhu vn,rn

(yh'jh-dk)

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV
FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN

Parshas Maasay begins with a list of the 42 encampments of Bnei Yisroel in the midbar. One of the stops along the way
was a place called Rismah. Rashi says the real name of this place was Kadesh, from where the ill-fated journey of the
Meraglim was launched. The name Rismah is a reference to the wood of the Rosem tree (Tehillim 120), which when burned
into charcoal remains different than other types of wood. Most burned wood, when the fire is extinguished, cools off at the
same time. However, the coal created from Rosem wood is different, Even when it appears to be extinguished on the outside,
it continues to burn from within for a very long time. Our Sages compare this Rosem wood to one who speaks Lashon Hara.
He appears harmless on the outside but on the inside his slander can cause destruction to its intended target for years to come.
R’ Avraham Pam zt”l recalls a time when there was great interest in listening to Chazzanim (cantors), who would be paid
large amounts of money to daven on Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippur and beautify the tefillos. The shul would sell tickets
before Yom Tov, and those who could not afford to buy tickets would wait outside the shul, anxious to hear reports from those
who had attended. They would ask, “How did he daven?” and an entire conversation would ensue about the quality of the
chazzan. Obviously this sort of behavior would commonly lead to a serious violation of Lashon Hara. R’ Pam would say that
on Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippur, when seeing a friend from a different shul, he should not ask him, “So, how was the Baal
Tefillah?” or “What did you think of the Rav’s derasha?” This is fraught with the potential to commit serious aveiros on these
holy days of inspiration. One could cause no greater pain than to criticize someone about his own profession which could
destroy the person’s purpose of existence, while enjoying the pleasure of his witty remarks to his listeners. This Shabbos as we
read about Rismah, let us take to heart the evils of Lashon Hara so that we may merit to see the Geulah speedily in our days!
The Great Sanhedrin went out to meet him. When he saw that
they were all men of imposing appearance, he ordered seats of
(d-k) vagh uhpn tmhv kff urcs kjh tk /// wvk rsb rsh hf aht
The Medrash Eicha (2:14) relates: Rav Elazar said, “Let honor for them. “Expound the Torah to me,” he said. They
not the parsha of vows (ohrsb) be lightly esteemed in your began to read each parsha and translate it. When they reached
eyes, because on account of it were the members of the Great the parsha, “When a man takes a vow” he asked them, “If a
Sanhedrin of Tzidkiyahu slain.” When Yechanya was exiled, person desires to retract a vow, can he do so?” They replied
Nebuchadnetzar appointed Tzidkiyahu over five kings. One that one must go to a scholar who absolves him of his vow.
He said to them, “It seems that you must have absolved
day, Tzidkiyahu entered and found Nebuchadnetzar tearing
the flesh of a hare and eating it while it was yet alive. The Tzidkiyahu of the oath he swore to me.” He gave an order,
King was embarassed and said to him, “Swear to me that you and they were pushed down onto the ground. Then, their hair
was tied to the the tails of horses and they were dragged.
will not disclose this about me,” and he swore.
According to halacha, one who takes a vow or swears an
Subsequently, the five kings were sitting and sneering at
Nebuchadnetzar in the presence of Tzidkiyahu. He too oath can consult a Torah authority and annul it. The Torah is,
sneered and said, “I once saw him tear the flesh of a hare and however, teaching that though halachically this is possible, an
eat it.” The five kings went and told the King what the “ish” - “a prominent person” like Tzidkiyahu - once he has
taken a vow or made a promise, he should not seek ways out
Jewish king had said about him and he was quite disturbed.
Later, the King took up his residence in Daphne of Antioch. of it, but he should do “whatever comes from his mouth.”
FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF
EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS ON
R’ GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO
THE MIDDAH OF .... zeriqp
(t-dk) wufu o,tcmk /// ktrah hbc hgxn vkt
The Medrash makes a strong comparison between the posuk, "ktrah hbc hgxn vkt" which refers to the travels of the Jewish
people in the desert, and "ktrah lhvkt vkt" - the words declared by Bnei Yisroel during the terrible sin of the Golden Calf. The
Daas Sofer zt”l identifies the connection: due to the words "ktrah lhvkt vkt", the Jewish people were forced to wander in the
wilderness for 40 years. Their long circuitous journey was necessary as they were not spiritually prepared to enter the Holy
Land after being sunk in the shmutz of Mitzrayim for 210 years. They needed to undergo a purification process in order to enter
Eretz Yisroel. This, he says, is akin to a man living in a place extremely close to the equator. In order to move to a very cold
climate, he needs to gradually acclimate himself to cold weather by making a few stops along the way, all the while getting
used to the cold. Our lives are the same. We are meant to live with a gradual process of continuous growth. Whenever we settle
down and get too comfortable, Hashem sends us a message that it is time to “get up and go.” It is time to pick ourselves up
from bad influences, negative character traits, and the sins we commit, and forge ahead. It is time to rid ourselves of the
“Gods” of this world: the money, the pleasures, the desire for honor and glory. When the little voice inside our head calls out,
"ktrah lhvkt vkt" - these are your gods, these are the things you should worship, we must counter that voice and declare, vkt"
"ktrah hbc hgxn - it is time to get up and MOVE, to aim higher, to raise the bar and strive for loftier standards in avodas Hashem.
We are in the middle of Bein HaMetzarim, days that we can connect and feel Hashem’s presence more acutely because He
leaves His place On High and “travels” down to be with His people in their time of suffering. These are days that we need to
cry out and say, “THIS IS MY HASHEM.” We must feel that our journey has come to an end as Hashem finally brings us home.
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CHILDREN WATCHING
Reproduced from "Living Kiddush Hashem" by Rabbi Shraga Freedman,

SPIRITUAL WARFARE
By Rabbi Moshe Pogrow

with permission of ArtScroll/Mesorah Publications.

Rav Yaakov Kamenetzky zt”l was once in a doctor’s
waiting room, along with a five-year-old non-Jewish
boy. While the gadol could have spent time learning,
he chose to play catch with the little boy instead. He
explained “I wanted him to have positive memories
of an elderly bearded Jew” (Rabbi Yonasan
Rosenblum, the Jewish Observer, January 2001).
When I heard this, I decided I would try to emulate
Rav Yaakov. Although my children do not play with
their non-Jewish neighbors, we occasionally see
children watching us when we play ball in a public
park. Sometimes, it is clear that an observing nonJewish boy wishes to join the game. I will invite
him to do so, explaining to my children that we are
making a kiddush Hashem. I will even go so far as to
comment to the child that we are Jewish, and to ask
him, “Aren’t Jews nice?”
This is not the only example. There are many acts
of kindness that can make a positive impression
on the children we encounter. If we see a child who
needs help crossing a street, or is lost and crying, or
is struggling with a heavy package, we can make a
tremendous impact by just bending down and asking
how we can help. Certainly a child who receives help
from a Jew at a time of crisis will always be affected
by that show of kindness. But even the smallest
display of compassion, under the most mundane
circumstances, can have far-reaching effects.
As we pursue our mission of kiddush Hashem,
remember that the children of the world may be
watching.

From our
readers...

Based on excerpts from the commentary of Rabbi Shamshon Raphael Hirsch zt"l on Chumash, with
permission from the publisher.

To ensure the moral and spiritual integrity of the Jewish people, it was
necessary for them to conquer Midyan, because the Midyanim had
attempted to seduce the Jews both physically and spiritually. In this parsha,
the order was given to go to war against them.
Moshe had given the Jews the Torah, which is based on purity and loyalty to
Hashem. Now, before his death, he was told to strike a blow against Midyan
in order to safeguard these two pillars of his mission, to protect the people
against gilui arayos and avodah zarah.
The war was waged against Midyan, not Moav, because Moav only sought
to weaken the Jews physically, not to cause their destruction. Hence, it was
necessary to make the people aware of the reason for the campaign. The
true enemy of the Jewish people is not the one who seeks their physical
destruction, but the one who plots their moral and spiritual demise.
continued on reverse side

V'LAMALSHINIM:
FIGHTING FALSEHOOD

This bracha was not in the original Shemone Esrei composed by
the Anshei Knesses Hagedolah—it was added much later, in the
days of Rabban Gamliel. During that era, the early Christians
would slander the Jews to their Roman rulers and try to recruit
Jews to their invented religion. The chachamim tell us that while
murder ends a life in this world, to cause someone to sin takes
his life in the next. When Rabban Gamliel saw this danger, he and
his beis din added this bracha to Shemone Esrei. It is a request
to destroy the minim, who spread lies about the Torah and the
Jewish people.
Adapted from Biur Tefillah (Ani Maamin Foundation)

Thank you for the enormous impact you’ve had on me.
- Mrs. A.
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FORTY DIFFICULT YEARS

Any defect in the Jews’ integrity severs the

by Rabbi Dovid Sapirman, Dean, Ani Maamin Foundation

connection between them and Hashem.

This Shabbos, the haftarah will be excerpted from the second chapter of
Yirmiyahu. A good look at this brave navi's forty-year career might help us
understand the destruction of the first Beis Hamikdash.
In stark contrast to the obedience that had been shown to the prophets’
messages earlier in history, towards the end of this era, the navi was met with
fierce animosity and hatred. In the first chapter of Yirmiyahu, which we read
last Shabbos, Yirmiyahu was commissioned to bring his prophecies to the
Jewish nation, but was told that they would resist. They didn't want to hear
about the changes that they needed to make. Over the next forty years, they beat
Yirmiyahu, imprisoned him, tried him for the crime of being a false navi, put
poison in his food, and threw him into quicksand. Each time he was saved from
death, as he had been promised by Hashem.
During this latter period of the first Beis Hamikdash, false prophets arose to
oppose the prophets of Hashem. They lulled the people into complacency by
telling them how pleased Hashem was with them, that only peace was in store.
Given the choice of these pleasant predictions or Yirmiyahu's predictions of
impending doom, the path of the least resistance was the winner. If Hashem was
pleased with them, there was no need to change their behavior.
Twenty-one years before Nevuchadnetzar took the throne of Bavel, Yirmiyahu
predicted that retribution would come from the north, and that the king and all
his allies would place thrones around the Beis Hamikdash on which to sit and
gloat over their victory against Eretz Yehuda.
It is unsurprising that the people refused to listen to Yirmiyahu at the beginning
of his career. After all, their land was prosperous, their kings mighty, and all
seemed well. But when Nevuchadnetzar conquered the nation and made it a
vassal state, in contradiction to what the false prophets had been telling them,
one would have thought that the people would have seen the error of their
choice.
The navi asked them "Where are your prophets who told you that
Nevuchadnetzar would never come here?" At that point, they should have
realized who was the real navi and who were the liars. But even then, and down
to the very last minute, they refused to do teshuva.

Therefore, Hashem sent them to bring His
retribution upon Midyan.
With its policy of corrupting other nations,
Midyan was guilty of the gravest international
crime. It had lost its right to exist as a nation
before G-d.
In the Torah’s accounts of earlier military
campaigns—the wars against Sichon, Og, and
the Emorim—it does not explicitly mention
the presence of a kohen, nor that of the aron
or chatzotzros. Those wars were wars of
self-defense or conquest, fought for material
reasons.
This war, however, was waged for the most
exalted purposes. For such a war, it was
especially fitting that a kohen should be there,
along with the luchos haeidus and the trumpets
that call for Hashem’s help.
The Jews went out to fight for the sake of the
luchos and the aron, for the sake of the Torah
and its bearers. They fought this war to ensure
that the Torah and its bearers could dwell
securely in the midst of the nations.

How do aquatic plants get their vitamins?

ICE MOUNTAINS II

Sometimes, big chunks of glaciers fall off into the ocean, floating in the water like mountains. They
are called icebergs, which is Dutch for “ice mountain.” Icebergs can be hundreds of miles long
and over 2,000 feet tall, but only a small fraction of that is seen above the waterline. They should
not be confused with sea ice, which forms in the oceans near the North and South poles when the
water freezes over—icebergs come from glaciers, which gives them an important function. Since
glaciers pass over land and pick up rocks, icebergs help microscopic plants and algae by providing
them with iron, a nutrient not commonly found in the water but which they need to grow.
Adapted from the Jewish Center for Science.
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story line

By Rabbi Meir Orlian

Mr. Nadel decided that he would daven vasikin every morning. For a
number of months he upheld this practice scrupulously. However,
as time wore on he found himself exhausted during the day and
unable to concentrate properly while learning and at work.
Mr. Nadel approached Rabbi Dayan for advice. “I’m in a quandary,” he said. “I accepted the
practice of davening vasikin, but it is negatively impacting my learning and work.”
“Davening vasikin is very commendable,” said Rabbi Dayan. “A vow is also a significant
issue. The Torah states in Parashas Mattos: ‘He should not violate his word’ (Bamidbar
30:3). Here, however, the gain results in greater spiritual loss.”
“What can I do, then?” asked Mr. Nadel.
“Chazal teach (Brachos 32a) that although a person may not violate his word, others can
annul his vow,” replied Rabbi Dayan. “This is called hataras nedarim. It is commonly done
on Erev Rosh Hashanah but can be done throughout the year if the need arises, such as in
this case” (Rema, Y.D. 228:15).
“Can you do it for me?” asked Mr. Nadel.
“A qualified expert (mumcheh) can annul a vow on his own,” replied Rabbi Dayan. “However,
we are not in this category nowadays, so that we need a panel of three, like a beis din.”
“Should I make an appointment with the secretary of the beis din?” asked Mr. Nadel.
“No, there is no need for that,” replied Rabbi Dayan. “I can get two others to join me right
now. Let’s see who is here.”
In the room were Rabbi Dayan’s oldest son and Mr. Nadel’s brother. “My son and your
brother can join me and will serve as the ‘beis din’ for the hataras nedarim,” said Rabbi
Dayan.
“Excuse me for asking,” said Mr.
Nadel, “but I don’t understand. How
can my brother serve on the beis din
for hataras nedarim? A relative cannot
serve as a dayan!”
“Hataras nedarim requires a panel
Did you know that signing
of three, like a beis din, but it is not
exactly a beis din,” answered Rabbi
a service contract that
Dayan. “There are several practical
ramifications.
includes a late fee that
“For example, even the most
scrupulous relatives, such as Moshe
accrues monthly is a
Rabbeinu and Aharon HaKohen,
cannot serve as dayanim for each other
Ribbis violation?
or together on a beis din for others,”
continued Rabbi Dayan. “Nonetheless,
the Gemara (Nedarim 77a) teaches that
relatives can do hataras nedarim. Some
even allow a husband to serve on the

beis din
or not?

did you know?

bhi hotline
I
hired
a
sales
agent
and
agreed
to pay him a
percentage of
the gross sales that he generates as his
commission. In retrospect, I didn’t realize
how much money he would earn, and it
seems that he exploited me (onaah).
Q: Am I obligated to pay him such a high
commission? Since we never signed
a contract, could I simply pay him a
commission comparable to what other
sales agents earn?
A: When an employee begins working after
an employment agreement was reached,
the terms and conditions of that agreement
are binding even if they did not formalize
the agreement with a kinyan or contract
(Rosh, Avodah Zarah 4:2).
The relationship between a business
owner and a sales agent is an employment
agreement. Therefore, once he starts working
the employer must pay him depending on their
agreement, either a percentage of those sales
as a commission or a set salary for his work.
When a sales agent is hired one cannot argue
that the agreement is not binding since it
involves something that does not yet exist
(davar shelo ba la’olam). Although it is true that
one cannot buy or sell something that does
not yet exist (C.M. 209:4), that has no relevance
to employment agreements. The employer is
not selling the agent a percentage of future
sales; he is committing to pay the sales agent a
commission for his work. Since the employer’s
obligation is rooted in his commitment to
pay the agent his salary rather than selling a
percentage of the future sales, it is not subject
to the limitation of davar shelo ba la’olam (Ketzos
332:5, 6; ibid. 122:3, 4; Nesivos 332:5).
Your feeling that the amount of money you
are paying the sales agent is excessive and
unreasonable is common. We often hear

salesman’s
commission
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more so
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“What
other
people person’s
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women,“However,
children ora
moneyabout
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another
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wicked
people?”
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Mr.
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thethey
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asked Mr.mature.
Zimmerman.
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to the
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Now You Know
The Torah tells us that the Tribe of
Gad and the Tribe of Reuven had
large amounts of livestock.
When they saw
saw the fertile grazing land
across the Jordan River from Eretz
Yisrael, they asked to settle there and
have it become their portion.
Moshe was angered at this. He feare
feared
they were reawakening the feelings of
the spies who spoke ill of the land of
Israel and would cause the Jewish
People to be afraid of entering it.
He began to recount the terrible story
of what they’
they’d done and how the
entire generation was doomed
because of it.
Only once they promised to valiantly
fight at the head of the Jewish armies
until
until Canaan was conquered did
Moshe acquiesce to their request.
We see from here
here how powerful the
influence we
we have on others is.
A person cannot say, “I’m not telling
anyone else what to do,
do,” or “I’m just
doing what’
what’s right for me.”
me.” We must
realize that people watch what we do
and are affected by it.
To cause others to lose their faith in
HaShem is one of the greatest
calamities we can bring upon
ourselves and our nation so we must
be ever
ever vigilant to make sure not to
have a negative impact on others.
On the contrary, we must recognize
how much we can positively influence
them and seek to do it constantly.

Thought of the week:

The best way to find
yourself is to lose yourself
in the service of others.
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“And you shall divide the spoils in half between the men of war who went out to
battle and the entire nation.” (Bamidbar 31:27)
Directed to take revenge against Midian for what they had done to the Jews in causing
them to sin resulting in a plague which killed 24,000 Jews, Moshe sent an army against
Midian knowing that it would be his final mission and he would die soon afterwards. He
sent 12,000 soldiers out, with another 12,000 men praying for the first group one-to-one,
and Midian was routed. The Jews took a huge amount of livestock, captives, gold, silver
and vessels as the spoils of war.
Here, HaShem directed that the entire nation enjoy these spoils. The Sforno explains,
“Since this war was a retaliation for what Midian had perpetrated against all of them,
HaShem wanted to fulfill the verse, “And you will eat the spoils of your enemies” (Devarim
20:14) with everyone. Despite this, we learn a valuable lesson about contribution to society
and how HaShem treats those who care for others.
The soldiers who actually fought Midian deserved to get more of a share than those who
stayed behind. Even though they were fighting a war for the entire nation, it was these men
who put themselves on the line to represent others. Therefore, HaShem commanded that
they get half and the rest of the nation split the remaining half.
We learn from here that when we see others getting something we don’t have, there is a
reason for it. Not only should the Jews not have been jealous of the soldiers, but they
should have been appreciative for their service and recognize that what they did was
deserving of special reward.
More than that, we are to learn how HaShem takes care of those who care for others.
These soldiers, despite knowing they would miraculously be victorious, were also willing to
die to avenge the damage Midian did to the Jewish People. Because they put the welfare
of Klal Yisrael before their own, they merited special protection and beneficence from
HaKadosh Baruch Hu.
When it came time to give a donation from the spoils, HaShem commanded that the
average person give 1/50th of his share to the Mishkan. The soldiers only had to give
1/500th even though they had so much more. Why is that fair?
The answer is that fair doesn’t mean equal. Every person gets what they need to help them
fulfill their individual mission in life. For anyone to wish they had what someone else does is
like trying to use someone else’s eyeglasses and expect to see clearly.
We each have a role in life. Some of us are soldiers, some sit in prayer, and some do any
number of other things. Regardless, we all should be ready to put ourselves out for others
and know that when we do, no less than HaShem Himself looks out for us.
R’ Isser Zalman Meltzer z”l, the great Rosh Yeshiva and sage, was on his way to deliver a lecture in
Yeshiva when he was stopped by a beggar asking for alms. R’ Isser Zalman gave him a generous
amount but the fellow complained that it wasn’t enough.
The rabbi gave him more, but the man still had the audacity to ask for more. Once again, R’ Isser
Zalman gave him another coin. The student walking with R’ Isser Zalman was aghast at how the
beggar treated the great man, and stunned at the sage’s response.
“Why are you shocked?” asked R’ Isser Zalman. “Do you think I’m better than him because I’ve
learned a lot of Torah and I give shiurim? The circumstances of life have led me to be a Rosh
Yeshiva and him to be a beggar. I do not feel superior to him so I felt obligated to grant his request,
regardless of how he made it.”

Parshas Matos
³ BAMIDBAR —
A SHOGEG KILLER
f a man kills unintentionally, under
specific conditions, he is obligated
to flee to a city of refuge and remain
there until the Kohain Gadol dies. While
his act wasn’t premeditated and not even
intentional, the Torah judges that had human life been more valuable to him, he
would have been more careful, and this
act would not have happened. Therefore,
he is held accountable.

I

The Torah delineates the placement of
these cities of refuge: three on the Transjordan and three in the Land of Israel.
Rashi is troubled by the disparity. Only
two and a half shvatim remained on the
other side of the Jordan. The vast majority of the Jewish people lived inside the
borders of Israel. If three cities of refuge
are sufficient to service nine and a half shvatim, why should two and half shavatim
need three cities? Rashi answers that according to the Gemara (Maakkos 9a),
“In Gilad there are more killers.” Rashi
seems to be saying that even though the
area of the land and the size of the population were smaller, they would need an
equal amount of cities of refuge because
the cities themselves cause there to be
more murders.
This Rashi seems very difficult to understand. These posukim are speaking before
the Klal Yisroel entered the Land of Israel. There were no established customs
or sociological factors that would affect
the people living there; all of the previous occupants of the land would be removed. They were beginning with a new
society. So why should one city have a
higher proportion of murders than another? Does the land itself grow killers?
The answer to this question is based on
understanding forces that HASHEM
put into the world. This can be clarified
with a moshol.

on the Parsha

A Land
that Grows
Murderers
g

“The three cities you shall place on
the other side of the Jordan, and three
cities you shall place in the land of
Canaan; cities of refuge they shall be.”
— Bamidbar 35:14 —

to lift thousands of pounds of metal effortlessly. But objectively, it is astounding. A
force that can travel across distances, go
right through objects, and cause heavy
metal objects to move, and not just move,
but to literally fly off the ground! Turn the
electricity on and this force can pick up
full-sized vehicles. Turn it off, and they
drop right back down. Yet we don’t see the
force. We can’t even feel it; we could walk
right through the waves and not know
that they exist. This is an example of a
powerful force that HASHEM created for
a specific purpose.
So too, HASHEM created other forces
in the world. The Gemara tells us that
while certain cities grow licentiousness,
other cities grow brave and wise men.
HASHEM created man with inclinations and drives, and forces outside him
can affect the pull they have. Much like
an electromagnet, these tendencies can
be increased or decreased as HASHEM
sees fit.

³ A MODERN JUNK YARD

While modern man is very sophisticated in his understanding of the physical
world, there is much in the realm of the
metaphysical that man is clueless about,
and science is unaware of much of what
drives human behavior.

Electro magnetism is a force that we are
all familiar and comfortable with. And it
doesn’t even surprise us that it can be used

This seems to be the answer to the question on Rashi. “Gilad grows murderers”
means that there is a force in that city

R’ Ben Tzion Shafier

that causes people to be more aggressive
and to act out in their hostility. As too
much caffeine causes many people to be
jittery, anxious, and short-tempered, so
too there are forces that HASHEM created that affect a person’s anger. A person living in that area will more likely be
hostile, and this will lead him towards
the type of behaviors that end in murder.
He certainly has the ability to resist those
urges and will be held accountable for
what he does, but there is more of a pull
in that city than in another. Therefore,
the Torah states that there was a need for
the three cities on the other side of the
Jordan because it was more likely that
murder would be committed there.
³ A MORAL VACUUM

This concept is very useful in helping us
understand the times in which we live.
In the past forty years, we have witnessed
a mind-boggling disintegration of moral values and ethics. That which four
decades ago was considered decadent,
amoral, and deviant is now posted on
billboards and advertisements –shown
for all the world to see. There is no sociological explanation for this decline.
Clearly, there are “forces” at work, forces
that pull man towards certain behaviors,
forces that exert their drag, forces that
pull man down.
As different generations have different
tests, so too, different locations have different challenges. Certain cities, even today, have a reputation for decadence and
defiance. Those cities “grow depravity.”
The affect of these forces can be seen in
the behaviors and lifestyles of the people
living there. The cities themselves are on a
different level. And there are also locations
that pull toward the opposite tendencies
in man.
We have to pray that HASHEM should
hastily bring Moshiach when we will experience a powerful pull to do that which
is right, noble, and proper, and we will
all naturally gravitate towards a state of
higher living.
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Torah Thoughts

Adapted from:
בֵית ַה ֵלוִי
פ ָָרשַת נ ֹ ַח

)יד:ְאֶׁרץ ְכנָעַן … (בַמִ דְ בָר לה
ֶׁ אֵת שְֹלש ֶׁהע ִָרים תִּ תְּ נוּ ֵמ ֵעבֶׁר ַלי ְַרדֵ ן ְואֵת שְֹלש ֶׁהע ִָרים תִּ תְּ נוּ ב
And the three cities shall you designate on the [other] side of the Jordan, and the three cities shall you
designate in the Land of Canaan …
 ַרשִ״יanswers what appears to be a difficult question. The six cities of the  ע ֵָרי ִמ ְקלָטwere seemingly divided
disproportionately. The nine and a half  שְ ָבטִיםthat were living in  אֶׁ ֶׁרץ ְכנָעַןhad the same amount of ע ֵָרי ִמ ְקלָט, cities of
refuge, as the two and a half  שְ ָבטִיםliving on the  — ֵעבֶׁר ַלי ְַרדֵ ןeach side had three ע ֵָרי ִמ ְקלָט. Why did  ד׳divide the ע ֵָרי
 ִמ ְקלָטdisproportionately?
 ַרשִ״יexplains from the ְמָרא
ָ  )מַ כוֹת י( גthat in the area of גִ ְלעָד, which is on the side of  ֵעבֶׁר ַלי ְַרדֵ ן, killing was
rampant and murder was commonplace.
’רשִ״יs
ַ answer at first glance seems quite puzzling. The  ַר ְמבַ״ןasks an obvious question on רשִ״י.ַ We all know
that the  ע ֵָרי ִמ ְקלָטwere specifically for unintentional killers. If so, the high incidence of intentional murderers should
have no special bearing on the distribution of ע ֵָרי מִקְ לָט. Why should an area teaming with intentional murderers have
more unintentional killers and be allocated a disproportionate amount ?ע ֵָרי ִמ ְקלָט
One of the answers to the ’רמְ בַ״ןs
ַ question is based on a  בֵית ַה ֵלוִיin פ ָָרשַת נ ֹ ַח. The  בֵית ַה ֵלוִיwas bothered by a
difficult contradiction in the ְמָרא
ָ ג. In one place the ְמָרא
ָ ( ג. ) ַסנְהֶׁדְ ִרין קחteaches us that, at the time of the מַבוּל, the
animals never sinned. They perished simply because their purpose of creation was finished. They were created to
serve mankind, and if there are no more people, there is no need for their existence. A few lines earlier the ְג ָמ ָרא
makes a seemingly contradictory statement, “Not only did man sin ... but even the regular animals were corrupt”.
This clearly implies that the animals were involved in sin.
The  בֵית ַה ֵלוִיexplains the ְמָרא
ָ  גas follows. The animals never intentionally sinned. However, they were living
amongst people who were sinners. Unfortunately, the sin influenced even the ground around them. The animals
sinned simply because they were influenced by the sin that was in the air. Yes, it is true that the animals behaved in
an immoral manner; however, that was only due to the sinful environment created by the sinners … not because
they themselves were intentional sinners.
It is true that the  ע ֵָרי מִקְ לָטwere built for unintentional killers only. However, an area where there was a
high incidence of intentional murder, like in the area of גִ ְלעָד, had a bearing on the uneven distribution of … ע ֵָרי ִמ ְקלָט
the rampant intentional murder influenced the surrounding population and created an atmosphere where there
was a large number of unintentional killers as well.
In the words of the א( ַרמְּ בַ״ם:) ִהלְּכוֹת דֵּ עוֹת ו: man is influenced by his friends and neighbors. The best
influences are good friends and a good neighborhood.

Yahrtzeits of our

גְ דוֹלֵי יִ ְש ָראֵ ל

ג' מנחם אב
5681 – 5733
1921 – 1973

שה
ֶׁ ֹ  ר׳ אֵ ִלי ָהוּ מShisgal  זַצַ״לwas born in Slutsk,
White Russia, to  ר׳ אַב ְָרהָם י ִ ְצחָקand טשאַרנאָ.
When he was 4, he emigrated with his family
to the USA. At the age of 11, his parents sent
him to study in תּוֹרה וְדַ עַת
ָ י ְשִיבָה. At a young age he was
promoted to the ’ר ֹאש י ְשִיבָהs שִעוּר, quickly becoming R'
Shlomo Heiman ’זַצַ״לs prize תַּ לְמִיד. At age 21, he married
פֵייאָ גִיטל פַײנשטַײן, ’ר׳ מ ֹשֶׁ ה זַצַ״לs daughter, and was
appointed to serve as a  מַ גִיד שִעוּרin תּוֹרה וְדַ עַת
ָ shortly
thereafter. He always carried a  ֵספֶׁר. His learning, צִדְ קוּת
and davening are legendary.  ר׳ מ ֹשֶׁ הwrote, “… Let it be
understood that even in this country a man as great as
he developed, so that other תּוֹרה
ָ  ְבנֵיwill follow in his
path to become great in תּוֹרה
ָ and in deed…”

Understanding בֵּין ַה ְּמצ ִָרים
לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה הלוי זצ״ל

 בֵּ ין הַ מְּ צָ ִרים- The Nine Days
During the 9 Days from  רֺאש חֺ ֶׁדש אָבthrough שעָה בְאָב
ְ  ִתּ,
communal mourning of  ְכלַל יִש ְָראֵלfor the בֵית ַה ִמקְדָ ש
intensifies.  ֲחזַ״לtell us (:)תַּ ֲענִית ל, ש ַלי ִם
ָ כָל ַהמִתְ אַבֵל עַל י ְרוּ
זוֹכֶׁה וְרוֹאֶׁה בְשִ מְ חָתָ ה, all who mourn for the destruction of
 יְרוּשָׁ לַ יִםwill merit and see in its happiness, ש ֵאינוֹ מִתְ אַבֵל עַל
ֶׁ ְו
ש ַלי ִם אֵינוֹ רוֹאֶׁה בְשִ מְ חָתָ ה
ָ י ְרוּ, and those who fail to mourn
over the destruction of  יְרוּשָׁ לַ יִםwill not merit to see its
happiness. It has been related that Emperor Napoleon
Bonaparte once passed a shul on שעָה בְאָב
ְ ִ תּand saw that
the people were sitting on the floor. Upon inquiry, he
was told that the Jews were bewailing the loss of their
land. Astonished, he declared, “A nation that still sheds
tears over their lost country will never die; such a
nation will eventually regain their land!”

This week’s newsletter and learning program are dedicated

לרפואה שלמה לר׳ יוסף בן איטא חיה שליט״א
 נפטר כ״ז תמוז ה׳ תשס״ט,ולע״נ הבחור הנחמד ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א ר׳ יצחק צבי שליט״א
 ור׳ מתתיהו חיים בן עטיל, ור׳ אברהם בן רחל, ור׳ ברוך מרדכי בן טעסיל, ור׳ אלטר חיים בן יהודית,לרפו״ש ר׳ יוסף בן איטא חיה
 ורחל בת חיה ביילא בתוך שאר חולי ישראל,ולרפו״ש לאה בת שרה ריבא

 ר׳ ֵא ִלי ָהוּ מֹשֶׁהShisgal זַצַ״ל,
a legendary רבִי,ֶׁ respected each
and every תַּ ְלמִיד. ר׳ י ִ ְצחָק ֵמאִיר
Schorr שלִיטָ״א
ַ remembers how,
while giving  שִעוּרin a 1st floor
room, he ran up to the 3rd floor
 בֵית מִדְ ָרשto fetch a  ֵספֶׁרinstead
of troubling a  תַּ ְלמִידto bring it.
Another  תַּ ְל ִמידfrom בֵית מִ דְ ָרש
 ֶׁעלְיוֹןrecalls interrupting his ֶׁרבִי
during a תּוֹרה
ָ
discussion
because he needed to get to
Washington Heights to meet a
ride going upstate. R’ Shisgal
continued their תּוֹרה
ָ discussion
while he accompanied his תַּ ְלמִיד
for the 1½ hour trip.
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PAI NEWS
Learning never ends! As the
school year comes to an end
and the season changes from
spring to summer, there are
many opportunities to enjoy
exciting learning programs in
your area. Contact your local
Pirchei branch coordinator or
call 212 797 9000 ext# 272

Living with the Torah
Beyond a Shadow of Doubt
Adapted from: Shabbos Stories (with kind permission from ArtScroll)

)כב:ִשְראֵ ל (בַמִ דְ בָר לב
ָ ִו ְהײִתֶׁ ם נְ ִקי ִם מֵה׳ וּמִ י
And you shall be guiltless before Hashem and Israel.
From these words our Sages derive that it is not enough for a Jew to
know that his actions are proper in ’ד׳s eyes. A Jew must always be sure that his
actions are understood as proper by those who observe them (.)יוּמָא לח. (See also
ב:ש ָקלִים ג
ְ שנָה
ְ  ִמ.) Great people often go to incredible lengths to ensure that their
actions not be misunderstood and thus convey a bad impression.
∞
∞
∞
∞
∞
During the WWII, the American-based Va’ad Hatzalah (Rescue
Committee), sent thousands of dollars to sustain the  י ְשִיבָהcommunity in Shanghai,
China, where students of the Mirrer Yeshivah,  ַר ָבנִיםand their families had escaped
in their flight from Nazi persecution and Russian oppression.
Once, as the Va’ad prepared to send money abroad, R’ Aharon Kotler
 זַצַ״לadded some of his own money to the check being sent. He explained, “A close
relative of mine is among those stranded in Shanghai. I don’t want it to seem as if I
am using community money to support my relatives. This money which I added is
for him.”
∞
∞
∞
∞
∞
Rabbi Yisrael Sekula זַצַ״ל, the late Sadaver רב,ָ was a man of great תּוֹרה
ָ
scholarship, warmth, kindness, and personal integrity. He went to great lengths to
avoid any hint of wrongdoing, both between man and הקב״ה, and man and his
fellow.
For many years, he was the ( מַ שְ גִי ַחkashrus supervisor) of a very
successful  ֶׁפסַחhand-matzah bakery. It was well known that the  ָרבemployed the
strictest standards in making sure that the  מַ צוֹתwere kosher for  ֶׁפסַחbeyond any
doubt.
After many years, the bakery was put up for sale, and the  ָרבdecided to
purchase it. It was assumed that he would remain as  ;מַ שְ גִי ַחhe was universally
respected as a reliable תַּ לְמִ יד ָחכָם. It seemed unnecessary to place the bakery under
someone else’s supervision.
The  ָרבdisagreed. “I am now running a business,” R' Sekula reasoned. “It
is not proper that a businessman should not be deciding matters of  ֲה ָלכָהin his own
place of business.” He, therefore, arranged for renowned פוֹסֵק, R’ Moshe Bick, to
serve as the bakery’s מַ שְ גִי ַח.
∞
∞
∞
∞
∞
Toward the end of his long life, the  ָרבsuffered a stroke and was severely
incapacitated. It was his custom to “ ”שלאָג ַכפָרוֹתbefore  יוֹם כִפוּרat a place only a
block away from his home. In his last year, he had to be taken there in a
wheelchair. By the time the  ָרבarrived there, accompanied by his distinguished
sons, there stood a long line of people waiting to purchase birds for the kaparos
ritual. The ’רבs
ָ sons knew their father was in no condition to sit and wait on line.
They suggested to their father that he allow them to wheel him to the front of the
line. Surely, they reasoned, everyone would gladly allow an obviously ill person to
go ahead of them.
The  ָרבtold his sons, “These people came ahead of me. I have no right to
go ahead of them and make them wait that much longer. If I am to go ahead of
them, you must wheel me down the line slowly and allow me to ask permission of
each person and apologize for inconveniencing them.” And that is what they did.
When the  ָרבhad completed the ritual, he said to his sons, “These people
granted permission only for me to go ahead of them. You, however, were not
given any such permission. Please take me home and then return to the
back of the line.”
A Loving Kindness Moment: ג:סֵּ פֶר אַהֲ בַ ת חֶ סֶ ד — חלק ב׳ פרק כג
*The  ָחפֵץ ַחי ִיםexplains the words of וִדוּי, confession, ש ָפטֶׁיָך
ְ ס ְַרנוּ מִ ִמצְוֹתֶׁ יָך וּמִ ִמ
שוָה לָנוּ
ָ הַטּוֹבִים וְֹּלא, we turned away from Your commandments and Your
good judgments, and they were worthless to us. The  ָחפֵץ ַחי ִיםexplains וְֹלא
שוָה לָנוּ
ָ in the context of a business deal. A salesman will polish the item sold in order
to make it appealing. So too with  ִמצְווֹת, we take away its value if we do not polish each
 ִמ ְצוָה. How do we polish a  ? ִמ ְצוָהWe must perform every  ִמ ְצוָהwith thought. We must
think that we are doing this  ִמ ְצוָהbecause  ד׳commanded us.

Focus on Middos

בס״ד

Story adapted from: Reb Moshe (Wasserman Edition)
(with kind permission from ArtScroll)

Dear Talmid,
 ר׳ ֵא ִלי ָהוּ מֹשֶׁהShisgal  זַצַ״לis remembered not just as a  גָאוֹןin
learning, but also for his  צִדְ קוּתand level of ש ַמי ִם
ָ י ְִראַת. Following his
ִירה
ָ  ְפט, Rebbetzin Shisgal  תִּ ְחי ֶׁ׳received the following letter:
“Dear Mrs. Shisgal,
“With tears coming down my face, I must relate how your
husband saved my family from much pain. It was six years ago. Your
husband came to my store - I can’t even remember for what. Anyway,
the way he looked at me, I knew that I had to run out from behind the
counter and tell him my problem.
“My son had announced that he wanted to marry an Italian
girl in a few months - her family gave their approval for this match. I
could not mix in - after all, he was 24 and had a mind of his own, and
how could I, of all people, object if I attended a synagogue only twice a
year? Your husband agreed to see my son in a week. He came by and
took him around the block for a walk, returning 15 minutes later. At
first, my son said nothing, but the next morning, he said to me, ‘Father,
dear, if we have such a man as part of our people, I can’t marry her.’
“So, you see that your husband saved many people from
heartache. Of course, my son married a nice Jewish girl and just last
week he told me that he had registered his daughter in an Orthodox
day school. Let me say that we lost a good public relations man for
Judaism. Who can replace him …?
“Mr. S.”
My תַּ ְלמִיד, when R' Shisgal was discharged from hospital for
what would be his last time, a nurse called, “Come, everyone! The
Rabbi is leaving!” The nurses, every last one of them, walked behind
him. As he entered the elevator, a nurse exclaimed, “There goes a
beautiful man!” R' Shisgal was זוֹכֶׁה, with his combination of pure תּוֹרה
ָ
and ש ַמי ִם
ָ י ְִראַת, that the beauty of Yiddishkeit was apparent to anyone
he met, no matter what type of Jew or Gentile.
!יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוְּך
 ְבי ְדִ ידוּת,
Your ֶׁרבִי

Sage Sayings
Source: Reb Moshe (ArtScroll — Wasserman Edition)

At the  שְֹלשִיםgathering for R' Shisgal זַצַ״ל, ר׳ מֹשֶׁה פַײנשטַײן זַצַ״ל
cited the י״ד( פָסוּק: )דְ ב ִָרים כ״וin which a farmer, upon bringing his
ִכוּרים
ִ ב, first fruits, declares before the רבוֹנוֹ שֶׁל עוֹלָם,ִ “ ָעשִיתִ י כְכ ֹל
 — ֲאשֶׁר ִצוִּיתָ נִיI have done all that You commanded me! ר׳ מֹשֶׁה
asked, “'!— װעֶׁר קעֶׁן זאָגן 'אִיכאָב געֶׁטאָן אַלץ װאָס אִיר האָט מִיר באַפוֹילן
Who can say before ד׳, 'I have done all that You commanded
me!'?”  ר׳ מֹשֶׁהwept and said, “! — ר׳ שִיסגַל קעֶׁן דאָס זאָגןR' Shisgal
could say it!”

*Halacha Corner:

 בֵ ין הַ ְמצָ ִרים:ִהלְ כוֹת עִ נְ ָינֵי ְדיוֹמָ א
 The  ִמנְחָהon  )ע ֶֶׁׁרב תַּ ֲענִית( ַשבָת ט׳ ְבאָבmust be recited early enough to
allow time to finish eating the  סְעוּדַ ת ַה ַמ ְפ ֶׁסקֶׁתbefore שקִיעָה
ְ , sunset.

 When  [ע ֶֶׁׁרב] ט׳ בְאָבis on  ַשבָת, one who is accustomed to eating ָשֹלש
 סְעוּדוֹתwith friends/guests should not refrain from doing so by the
 סְעוּדַ ת ַה ַמ ְפ ֶׁסקֶׁתas this is like  ֲאבֵלוּת ְבפ ְַר ֶׁה ְסי ָא, public mourning.
*Since we only discuss 1-3  ֲהלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these  ֲהלָכוֹתin the context of
the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

 ַר ִש״יQuestions of the week:

1.Why did  יָאִירname the villages he captured ? ַחוֺּת יָאִיר
2.Name a ‘weak’, east bank [of  ]י ְַרדֵ ןcity.
3.Why does the order of the names of the daughters of ְצ ָל ְפחָד
change from 27:1?
Answers

In explaining these words, the  ָחפֵץ ַחי ִיםgives us a small glimpse in how he performed every  ִמ ְצוָה. He begins
with an unusual introduction - שבְתִּ י עַל מַה שֶׁאָנוּ אוֹמ ְִרין ַבוִּדוּי
ַ ו ְַרבוֹת פ ְׇעמִים ׇח, and many times I think about the
words we say in וִּדּוּי. This must be referring to the thought before performing his every  ִמ ְצוָה.

1.  י ָ ִאירwas childless and this would be a  זִכָרוֹןfor him …( ד״ה ַויִק ְָּרא אֶׁ תְּ הֶׁן32,41).
2. The city of נֺבַח. The word  לָהhas no  ַמפִיק הֵ״א.  ַרשִ״יcites רבִי מֺשֶׁה הַדַ ְרשָן,
ַ who
explains  לָהto mean no, like the Aramaic ( ד״ה ַויִק ְָּרא לָה נֹבַח… לָא32,42).
3. Here they are listed in age order. In 27:1, they are listed by wisdom to teach us
they were equally righteous …( ד״ה ַמ ְּחלָה36,11).

Please be careful to handle this sheet in the proper manner as required עַל פִי ֲה ָלכָה.
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*This is intended only as a brief synopsis. Review of the  ֵספֶׁר אַ ֲהבַת ֶׁחסֶׁדis far more extensive and appropriate.
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'וידבר משה אל ראשי המטות לבני ישראל לאמר זה הדבר אשר צוה ד
(30:2-3)  לא יחל דברו ככל היצא מפיו יעשה... 'איש כי ידר נדר לד
Parshas Mattos begins with the laws governing oaths and vows. Whereas normally Hashem told
Moshe to teach the laws directly to the Jewish people, in this case he curiously began by instructing the
tribal leaders. The Torah proceeds to detail laws concerning vows placed on oneself as well as vows
between husbands and wives and fathers and daughters, laws which aren’t unique to the leaders but which
are relevant to every Jew. Although Rashi offers a technical legal point which is derived from this
anomaly, what lesson can we take from the Torah’s emphasis on teaching these laws to the heads of the
tribes?
When Rav Yaakov Kamenetzky, who was renowned for his devotion to the truth, turned 80, he
began donning an additional pair of tefillin, known as the tefillin of Rabbeinu Tam, each morning.
Because there is a legal dispute regarding certain details about the writing of the parchments in tefillin,
some virtuous individuals have the custom of wearing a second pair to fulfill the opinion of Rabbeinu
Tam. Although Rav Yaakov certainly possessed the piety required for one who wished to take on this
stringency, some of his students were puzzled by the fact that he had never done so previously. What
suddenly transpired which made him change his practice?
When they asked him about this, Rav Yaakov explained that many years previously, an elderly
Jew in his minyan began to put on the tefillin of Rabbeinu Tam at the end of the morning services. One of
Rav Yaakov’s students asked him why he hadn’t also adopted this praiseworthy practice. In his humility,
Rav Yaakov attempted to avoid the question by noting that the other man was much older, adding that if
Hashem would allow him to reach that age, perhaps he would also adopt the practice.
Although the comment was said only casually, Rav Yaakov immediately worried that his
commitment to truth obligated him to fulfill his words. Upon ascertaining the age of the man, Rav
Yaakov waited many years until he reached that age, at which point he immediately adopted the practice
in order to keep his “promise.”
In light of this story, we can appreciate that some commentators suggest that the mitzvah of
honoring one’s promises and keeping one’s word was taught specifically to the tribal heads to emphasize
to them the importance of serving as role models in keeping one’s word. During the recent election
season, we were unfortunately often reminded that the dedication of our Rabbis to keeping their word is
hardly shared by today’s political leaders. The Israeli politician Abba Eban once cynically remarked, “It
is our experience that political leaders do not always mean the opposite of what they say.”
Although many of us don’t view ourselves as leaders, this lesson is still applicable to each of us.
Whether as parents, bosses, or organizational officers, most of us have people in our lives who look to us
to serve as moral guides. Parshas Mattos teaches that one crucial ingredient in successfully filling any
leadership role is a strong dedication to honoring our commitments.
(34:2) כי אתם באים אל הארץ כנען זאת הארץ אשר תפל לכם בנחלה ארץ כנען לגבלתיה
The mekubalim teach that events on the Jewish calendar are linked to the Torah portions that are
read during those times of the year. We are presently in the middle of a three-week period, which begins
on the 17th of Tammuz and concludes on Tisha B’Av, when we mourn the destruction of Yerushalayim
and the Beis HaMikdash. The Torah portions that are typically read during this time are Pinchas, Mattos,
Masei, and Devorim. These parshiyos do not deal with tragedy and mourning, nor does there appear to be
any central theme linking them together. What is the common thread between these seemingly disparate
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Torah portions, and what message does it have for us in terms of what we should focus on during these
three weeks?
The B’nei Yissaschar (Tammuz-Av 2:2) points out that when we examine these parshiyos, we
find that each of them relates to the theme of Eretz Yisroel. Specifically, Parshas Pinchas discusses
(26:53) who is entitled to receive a portion in the land, while Parshas Mattos recounts the tribes of Gad
and Reuven selecting their inheritance on the other side of the Jordan (32:1-5). Parshas Masei contains
(34:1-12) the boundaries of Eretz Yisroel, while Parshas Devorim begins (1:8) with Hashem affirming
His promise to give us the land.
With this insight, Rav Yisroel Reisman suggests that our focus during this period should not be
on grief and suffering, but on appreciating the uniqueness of Eretz Yisroel and developing feelings of
yearning and desire for the land that Hashem chose for us to serve Him in, which should happen naturally
as we read about Eretz Yisroel in the parsha each week.
Rav Reisman adds that when Israel’s independence was declared in 1948, despite the fact that it
was extremely far from the state for which we pray every day, the headline in the religious Hamodia
newspaper that week was  – ברוך שהחינו וקימנו והגיענו לזמן הזהBlessed is He Who has kept us alive,
sustained us, and brought us to this time, which is quite surprising and is certainly not a headline that
Hamodia would use today on Yom Ha’atzmaut.
However, in 1948, world Jewry was broken after enduring years of unfathomable and
unspeakable tragedies. We felt homeless and alone, with no national identity and an uncertain future.
After all that we suffered through, Hashem in His mercy opened up for us the borders of Israel and
allowed us to return en masse for the first time in centuries. Despite the imperfect form that the liberation
took, the hearts of the editors of Hamodia screamed out ברוך שהחיינו וקיימנו והגיענו לזמן הזה. Similarly,
Rav Reisman suggests that every time we are fortunate enough to travel to Israel, we should also say
שהחיינו, not out loud, but in our hearts, as we express our gratitude to Hashem for allowing us to return
home once again.
The Chasam Sofer writes that a person should not receive an aliyah for the Torah reading of a
section that discuss a mitzvah in which he is not careful. For example, a person who is not particular
regarding the mitzvos of tzitzis or chodosh (food produced from grain that was harvested after Pesach –
Vayikra 23:14) should not receive the aliyos that contain these mitzvos. By this logic, a person who does
not feel a true yearning for Eretz Yisroel, especially at this time of year, should not be given the aliyos
that talk about the land.
There is a widespread custom not to engage in dangerous activities during the nine days from
Rosh Chodesh Av until Tisha B’Av (Mekor Chaim 551:14). Rav Reisman recounts that he is sometimes
asked whether it is permissible to fly to Israel during this period, to which he responds that not only is it
allowed, but it is appropriate and commendable, even on Tisha B’Av itself. However, he adds one
important caveat: One must truly be traveling to Eretz Yisroel, the spiritual capital of the world, for the
purpose of being inspired and uplifted by its special qualities. A person who is flying to Israel just to eat
falafel and shawarma is missing the entire purpose of the visit, no matter what time of year he is going.
Many of us were privileged to study in a yeshiva or seminary in Israel. Even if we struggle to
relate to what we are missing from the Eretz Yisroel of 2000 years ago, let us strive in these weeks to
learn from the Torah readings’ emphasis on Eretz Yisroel by recalling the spiritual inspiration that we
experienced and longing to return to the place whose rarefied air is conducive to such lofty growth and
accomplishments.

Parsha Points to Ponder (and sources that discuss them):
1) The tribes of Gad and Reuven agreed to Moshe’s condition, that they would leave their wives and
children on the east side of the Jordan River while they would lead the Jews in the battle to
conquer the land of Israel proper and remain there until it was divided among the other tribes
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(Rashi 32:24). Did the land already belong to them at this point, such that they were able to sell it
as the rightful legal owners, or did their possession only take effect after they fulfilled their
condition? (Seforno 32:28 and 32:33, Ayeles HaShachar)
2) In addition to being surprised that nobody died, what other noteworthy event occurred on Tisha
B’Av during the 40th year of the sojourn in the wilderness? (Rashi Bamidbar 26:13 and Devorim
10:7, Shelah HaKadosh Masechta Taanis, Ichud B’Chidud 5777)
3) Rashi writes (35:13) that although Moshe separated three cities of refuge on the east side of the
Jordan River, they were not able to protect accidental murderers until the other three were
separated by Yehoshua in the land of Israel proper, which brought the total number of cities of
refuge to six. What is the connection between the cities of refuge and the number six? (Rashi
Bereishis 4:15, Baal HaTurim Devorim 4:42, Hafla’ah Kesuvos 77b, Ichud B’Chidud 5777)

Answers to Points to Ponder:
1) The Seforno writes that in 32:29, Moshe initially told Elozar and Yehoshua that the land on the east of
the Jordan should only be given to the tribes of Gad and Reuven after they successfully fulfilled their
condition. However, in 32:32, they refused to accept this condition and stated that they wanted the land to
legally be in their possession even before they crossed the Jordan to help the rest of the Jewish people
conquer the land of Israel proper. In 32:33, Moshe acquiesced to their request in order to prevent discord
and disagreement. Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman questions how Moshe had the authority to unilaterally
agree to their demand and suggests that perhaps Hashem gave him permission to do so.
2) Rashi writes that after Aharon’s death on Rosh Chodesh Av (33:38), the Ananei Hakavod (Clouds of
Glory) departed and the Canaanites came to attack. The Jewish people panicked and began to travel
backward toward Egypt until they reached Moserah, where they had encamped eight stages before they
reached Mount Hor, where Aharon died. The Shelah HaKadosh posits that each day, they traveled from
one encampment to the one that preceded it, until they reached Moserah, where Rashi says they began to
eulogize Aharon and mourned his passing. At a rate of one stage per day, they would have arrived in
Moserah and cried over his death on Tisha B’Av. The Shelah adds that his death is one of the reasons for
our practice to decrease our joy when the month of Av begins (Taanis 26b). Why is Aharon’s yahrtzeit a
reason for eternal sadness more than the yahrtzeits of Moshe and other righteous individuals? The Ichud
B’Chidud points out that we refer to Sukkos, the Yom Tov when we commemorate the Ananei Hakavod,
as zman simchaseinu – the time of our rejoicing. Accordingly, it is appropriate that the day when the
Clouds of Glory disappeared should be marked by a reduction in our happiness.
3) The Baal HaTurim points out that when the Torah discusses the cities of refuge that Moshe
designated, the word ( רוצחmurderer) is spelled ( מלאfull) with a ו. He explains that this alludes to the fact
that the murderer killed a person who was created on the sixth day of Creation (which is the numerical
value of the letter  )וand transgressed the sixth of the 10 Commandments: the prohibition against murder.
Additionally, the Torah records that after Kayin killed Hevel, Hashem placed a mark on his forehead to
shield him from being killed in revenge. Rashi writes that the sign was one of the letters in Hashem’s
name, and the Hafla’ah cites a Midrash that says it was the letter ו. The Hafla’ah explains that the four
forms of capital punishment meted out by the Sanhedrin correspond to the four letters in Hashem’s
Ineffable Name. Stoning corresponds to י, burning to the first ה, death by the sword – which is the
punishment for murder – to ו, and strangling to the final ה. Accordingly, when Kayin killed Hevel, he lost
the  וfrom Hashem’s name, and after he pleaded for mercy, Hashem returned the  וto his forehead to
protect him.
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Mincha

Friday
8:11
7:00
Shabbos
1:45/8:06
Sunday
8:21

hgxn-,uyn :,uharp

Daf Yomi

7:30
7:45

Shachris

9:00
8:00

a”ezx
9:19
9:19
9:19

IMPORTANCE OF ....

DID YOU KNOW THAT ....

The Gemara (Bava Metzia 75b) states that one who lends money
without witnesses transgresses: kuafn i,, tk rug hbpk, since it
may encourage the borrower to deny the loan entirely. If so, how
may someone employ a worker and trust him to deal with items of
value ? Would this not be tempting the employee to steal or
embezzle and as such, be forbidden under rug hbpk ? Obviously,
there is no ruxht because we need not suspect an otherwise
innocent person who has a ,uraf ,ezj of such behavior.
However, where at all possible, such as when lending money, the
Chachomim encouraged extra measures to cut down on the power
of the Yetzer HoRa. The vnak vru, ,”ua (407) was asked if it was
permitted for one to test the honesty of a household worker by
leaving money lying around in a random way where the worker is
sure to find it, or by sending him on an errand with more money
than you’ve told him he has been given, to see if he succumbs to
the temptation or not. His response was a clear and unequivocal
“No”, since to do such things would transgress rug hbpk. What if
an arrangement were secretly made whereby a third party
acquired the temptation money for the benefit of the worker ? If
the worker “failed” the test, the money had been his all along and
as such, there would be no transgression of rug hbpk. Would that be
permitted ? The vnak vru, pointed out that this too would not be
permitted, citing the Gemara (Kidushin 81b) which derives from:
vk jkxh ’su orpv vat that where a woman vowed to be a Nazir
and her husband nullified the vow without her knowledge, if she
nevertheless violates the conditions of a Nazir by drinking wine
etc.. she still requires a vrpf. In fact, the Rambam (ohrsb 12:18)
would punish her with ,usrn ,fn for this. As such, putting the
worker in that position where he would require a vrpf for his
intent would still violate rug hbpk.

The Gemara (Arachin 29b) states that if one sells a field during
the Yovel year, Rav says that the sale is effective, but the property
reverts immediately back to the seller, and the buyer loses his
money. Shmuel says that the sale is not effective, for if Yovel
reverts a previously sold field, it should certainly prevent a new
sale from taking place. A similar rationale is found in the Gemara
(Makos 11b) which rules that if a convicted killer B’Shogeg has
not yet entered Galus when the Kohen Gadol dies, he does not
have to go at all. Since the Kohen Gadol’s death would have
released him from Galus, it should certainly release him from
going in the first place. What would Rav say about this ? Should
he go briefly to Galus and then go free ? The Gemara (Arachin
ibid) notes that if a man sells his daughter as a maid when she is a
Naarah (12 years old and mature), the sale is not effective
because a daughter who had been sold prior to her becoming a
Naarah would go free upon becoming a Naarah. As such, selling
her as a Naarah does not begin, which is Shmuel’s theory above,
and Rav does not disagree. How is this different from the sale of a
field in Yovel ? The Gemara explains that according to Rav, since
a father loses his power to sell his daughter when she becomes a
Naarah, his attempt to do so while she is a Naarah must fail.
However, Yovel does not affect a man’s ability to sell his field. If
anything, it only affects a buyer’s ability to hold onto it. As such,
Rav would hold that the sale is somewhat effective. By the same
token, the obligation of a killer B’Shogeg to enter Galus for his
deed ends abruptly upon the death of the Kohen Gadol, which
provides a Kaparah for the killer, and there can be no further
obligation upon him of Galus for this murder. As such, Rav
would agree that there is no momentary requirement that the killer
experience a brief Galus before going free, similar to the
attempted, but ineffective sale of a Naarah.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK:

When one collects Tzedakah for an hbg using a letter (vmknv) from A Lesson Can Be Learned From:
A man came to see the Bobover Rebbe, R’ Ben-Zion Halberstam, and
a Rav, to whom does the letter belong, the collector or the hbg ?
explained how his son, who was then learning in the Bobover yeshiva,
was very handy and that it was a waste for him not to utilize his natural
skill and talents. He wished therefore, to take his son out of the yeshiva
(Where should a Shul be located: in the center or edge of town ?)
and teach him a trade. The Rebbe was disturbed by such a plan,
The Rashbam (Bava Basra 51a) states that in Talmudic times, particularly because this bochur happened to also be very bright and
Shuls were built at the edge of town to benefit those who lived in studious, and was definitely not wasting his time in the yeshiva. The
Rebbe asked the father: Can you tell me the difference between gold
adjoining towns that were within the Techum. The vghmeu run and iron ? The father didn’t know what the Rebbe meant, so the Rebbe
(150) however held that Shuls should be in the middle of town, to continued: “Gold is a material that has staying power and will not
mirror the Mishkan, which was in the center of all the Shevatim’s corrode with the passage of time. Iron on the other hand, will begin to
decay and turn to rust if left alone. For this reason, when someone is
encampment.
described as having a sharp mind, he is said to have an pte gbzhht – (lit.
an iron head), which, if not challenged and utilized, will soon turn to
decay. However, when someone is naturally skillful and handy, he is said
Although one may not eat meat or drink wine during the 9 days, to possess sbgv gbgsktd (hands of gold) because that attribute will
one may use a Fleishig pot to prepare food, provided there is no remain with him for a long time and he will have ample opportunity to
meat in it. If one cannot eat milk products, he can eat chicken develop and train at a later date. It is so with your son. If he does not
during this time. If a nursing woman finds that her baby will not take advantage of his intellect now, it will eventually wither away, while
his physical skills will not suffer by waiting a while.”
be nourished well as a result of her abstention from meat, she may :
even eat regular meat. (MB 551:63-4)
Shalosh Seudos sponsored this week by the Sternberg family.
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30:3 “ איש כי ידור נדר לד' או השבע
שבעה לאסר אסר על נפשו לא יחל
 ככל היוצא מפיו יעשה,”דברו
“If a man takes a vow to Hashem or swears
an oath to establish a prohibition upon
himself, he shall not desecrate his word,
according to whatever comes out of his
mouth he shall do.” Why does the Posuk use
what seems to be a superfluous Loshon of –
“He shall not desecrate his word” and,
“Whatever comes out of his mouth he shall
do?” Isn’t it that if he does not desecrate his
word, then he has fulfilled what comes out
of his mouth? The following Divrei Torah
will expound on this topic and support the
P’shat offered in the closing paragraph.
 – רבינו אפרים30:3 “ איש כי ידור נדר לד' או השבע
 – ”שבעה לאסר אסרAll the L’shonos of vows are
doubled in the Posuk to teach us that as soon as
one makes a vow, he ends up taking more vows –
and will then make vows regularly.
 – רבינו מיוחס30:3 “ – ”לאסר אסרThis
means for one to take upon himself to prohibit
that which is permitted, and not to permit that
which is prohibited. For example, if one makes a
vow to eat Neveilah and Treifos (things which are
prohibited by the Torah), and similar cases, where
in these cases the vow would not take effect for it
cannot take effect on that which is already
prohibited. ()רש"י
 – מהר"ם שיק30:3 “ איש כי ידור נדר לד' או
 ”השבע שבעה לאסר אסר על נפשו לא יחל דברוRashi quotes a Sifri that says that the Posuk is
referring to prohibiting that which is permitted,
and not permitting that which is prohibited. The
Rambam in Hilchos Geirushin, at the end of the
second Perek, says that Bais Din can force a person
to write a Get, until he says, ““ – ”רוצה אניI want
to do it,” being that it is a Mitzvah to listen to the
words of the Chachomim. This applies to every
Yid, being that everyone accepted upon
themselves to listen to the words of the
Chachomim. We know that every Yid wants to
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heed the words of the Torah and the Chachomim,
and therefore, if one does not follow them, we
know it his Yetzer Hara that is holding him back
from doing that which he really wants to do. We
hit him until he says he wants, for we know that
he really does want. The Torah gave a husband
the right to annul the vows of his wife, but only
the vows which are between him and her. Vows
which are between her and her Yetzer, where she
vows not to do that which is already prohibited to
her – but she does so in order that she can
conquer her Yetzer Hara, in those matters, the
husband has no control and cannot annul her
vows. The Sifri tells us that when the Posuk says,
“ ”לאסר אסרit refers only to vows where she is
prohibiting that which is permitted to her, for
when the following Posuk says that a man can
annul the vows of his wife – it is also only for those
vows, and not vows in which she makes upon that
which is already prohibited to her. Those vows are
between herself and her Yetzer Hara.
 – תפארת שמואל30:2 “ וידבר משה אל ראשי
' זה הדבר אשר צוה ד,– ”המטות לבני ישראל לאמר
“Moshe spoke to the heads of the tribes of the
B’nei Yisroel, saying: This is the thing that Hashem
has commanded.” We see from this Posuk that
the words of a Yid can become the command of
Hashem. If a Yid will say that he will do such and
such thing, it becomes like a command of Hashem,
and he must fulfill those words as if he was
commanded so by the Torah Hakdosha. We see
from here how precious the words of Klal Yisroel
are in the eyes of Hakodosh Boruch Hu. A person
should not act until he contemplates before
Whom he is standing, and before Whom he will
have to give an accounting for each and every one
of his acts. One must think before he takes action
if it will bring a Nachas Ruach to Hakodosh Boruch
Hu, and if it is the Rotzon Hashem. It is only then
that one should continue those thoughts, speak
those words, or perform those actions. Devorim
13:5 “ – ”אחרי ד' אלקיכם תלכוOne should go after,
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speak and act, only “after” he thought about the
Rotzon Hashem. This concept is what the Torah is
alluding to here. “ וידבר משה אל ראשי המטות לבני
 – ”ישראל לאמרMoshe was to teach Klal Yisroel,
“' – ”זה הדבר אשר צוה דit is this thing that which
Hakodosh Boruch Hu commanded. Before one
takes action, he must ask himself, will this act that
I am about to do bring a Nachas Ruach to
Hakodosh Boruch Hu? If the answer is yes, then
the action should be taken, and if not, the action
should not be taken. So says the Tur in Orach
Chaim 231, that the Chachomim tell us that all of
our actions should be done L’shem Shomayim.
This applies even to action which are matters of
Gashmiyos, such as eating, drinking, and all other
physical matters needed for the Guf, and not
inherently matters of spirituality. One should do
all his actions so that he can ultimately serve his
Creator. This is the meaning of the Mishna in
Avos, “ – ”דע מה למעלה ממךeven in matters of
Gashmiyos, one should always be thinking about
what is Above him – Hakodosh Boruch Hu. “ איש
' – ”כי ידור לדIf one acts only if it will bring a Nachas
Ruach to Hakodosh Boruch Hu, then, “ לא יחל
 – ”דברוHakodosh Boruch Hu will not make his
words  – חוליןmeaning that Hakodosh Boruch Hu
will fulfill all of his words – whatever he will say,
Hakodosh Boruch Hu will ensure that it comes
true.
 בן איש חי- 30:3 “  ככל היוצא,לא יחל דברו
 – ”מפיו יעשהHakodosh Boruch Hu created two
places in a person which house a person’s
understanding and intellect, and they are the
brain and the heart. However, for speech
Hakodosh Boruch Hu only created one place for it,
the mouth, and He placed the mouth in between
the brain and the heart. This is to teach us that
before one speaks any words from his mouth, he
should use his intellect to make the correct
decision if it is appropriate that the words come
out of his mouth, and if he does say them, will he
be able to fulfill them. It is only after he has made
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a firm determination that it could be done, should
any words come out of his mouth. After the words
came out of his mouth, he should not forget about
his words. Rather, he should use the intellect in his
heart to keep a close watch on those words to
make sure that they are fulfilled. If one makes
sure that he first uses his brain to ensure that he
can actually fulfill the potential words he may say,
then he will not desecrate his vows. However, one
who speaks without thinking it through first, will
end up desecrating his vows and his oaths.
 – ברכת הרי"ח30:3 “  ככל,לא יחל דברו
 – ”היוצא מפיו יעשהMeseches Pei’ah 8:9 “ מי שאינו
– לא חגר ולא סומא ולא פסח ועושה עצמו כאחד מהם
 צדק: שנאמר,אינו מת מן הזקנה עד שיהיה כאחד מהם
“ – ”צדק תרדףOne who is neither lame, nor blind,
nor crippled, but makes himself out like one of
these – he will not die of old age until he becomes
like one of these; as it says in Devorim 16:20
‘Justice, justice you shall pursue’.” The Mishna is
telling us that if one makes believe as if he is lame,
blind, or crippled, he will in fact become that
which he made like he was. Not only that, but
even if one says that he has a terrible headache,
or a terrible pain in his stomach – that which
people cannot see, in order to arouse people’s
sympathy so that they give him money in order to
cure himself, from Shomayim they will send down
the sickness which he claimed to have. Kav
Hayashar – There was a group of women sitting
around and speaking about the final judgment
which one has after one dies for all of the actions
he performed in this world. Each person will
admit to the sins he transgressed in this world,
and he will decree the appropriate punishment for
himself based on his sins. One women said
jokingly: I know how I will elude punishment.
When I go up to the Bais Din Shel Ma’alah and they
ask me what did I do in such and such place, I will
make believe like I am a mute who is not able to
answer. Many days didn’t pass before this woman
became a mute, and she remained that way for
the rest of her days in this world. We see from this
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story how great the effect is of our words. One
should never say that he is sick or something else
bad happened to him, for if he does, Hakodosh
Boruch Hu will Chas V’sholom send that sickness
to him. “ ”יחל“ – ”לא יחל דברוfrom a Loshon of
 – חוליsickness. One should not “make himself sick
with his words” when he is not really sick, for one
must know that with the words that come out of
his mouth, the sickness which he says, he will in
fact end up having.
 בניהו על התורה- 30:3 “  ככל,לא יחל דברו
 – ”היוצא מפיו יעשהThere is a story about Rebbe
Akiva and a מטרוניתא, an important influential
woman, brought down in the Ran in Meseches
Nedarim 50a. The Talmidim of Rebbe Akiva
needed to borrow money. They went to this
 מטרוניתאto obtain a loan. She asked them who
would be the guarantor on the loan. Rebbe Akiva
was willing to be guarantor, but she would not
accept that. Rebbe Akiva asked her who she
wanted to guarantee the loan. She said she
wanted the One who created the world – Hashem,
and the Yam to be the guarantor. Rebbe Akiva
said that Hashem will be the guarantor for the
loan. When the loan came due, Rebbe Akiva was
sick and was not able to ensure that the מטרוניתא
was paid. The  מטרוניתאwent to the shore and
said, “Hashem, your servant Rebbe Akiva is sick,
and He made You a guarantor.” What did
Hakodosh Boruch Hu do? That day, He made the
daughter of a minister go crazy, and she took a
purse full of silver and gold and threw it into the
water. The purse floated directly to the place
where the  מטרוניתאwas standing. She picked it
up and saw the silver and gold in it, and accepted
it as payment for the loan. When Rebbe Akiva was
healed from his illness, he went to the  מטרוניתאto
repay the loan. He apologized for not coming on
time, with the explanation that the One Who rules
the world made him sick so that he was unable to.
However, he now came to repay the loan. The
 מטרוניתאtold Rebbe Akiva what happened, and
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did not accept the money from Rebbe Akiva, but
gave him gifts.
This story seems difficult, for how did the
 מטרוניתאbelieve that Hashem was in fact the
guarantor? Did a Bas Kol from Shomayim say it?
If she believed Rebbe Akiva based upon his word,
then why did she need Hashem as a guarantor?
Why not just believe Rebbe Akiva when he said
so? The answer is that she recognized that Rebbe
Akiva was indeed a great Tzaddik, and if he said
that Hashem was a guarantor, then Hashem was a
guarantor, as the Posuk in Iyov 22:28 says, “ ותגזר
ויקם לך.” She knew that if Rebbe Akiva said he
would bring the money on time, he would
certainly do all that was in his power to do so.
However, she knew that there may be situations
that would be out of his control, such as getting
sick, in which case he would not be able to fulfill
his word. Therefore, she wanted Hashem as a
guarantor to ensure she was paid on time. “ ככל
 – ”היוצא מפיו יעשהeverything that comes out of
his mouth, He fulfills.
 עוד יוסף חי- 30:3 “  ככל היוצא,לא יחל דברו
 – ”מפיו יעשהThere was once an  – עם הארץa man
ignorant of much of the laws and customs of the
Torah, who did not know the meaning of the
words of the Torah, nor did he know how to
Daven. Hakodosh Boruch Hu was exceedingly
good to him, and blessed him with much wealth
and an abundance of male children. Each Leil
Shabbos, all of his children would stand in front of
him, and he would bless them. This man did not
even know one Posuk from any Brochos from
which to bless his children. When he went to the
Bais Hakneses, he did not take a Siddur, for he did
not even recognize the letters of the Aleph Bais,
let alone to actually read any words from it.
However, there was a time when he walked into
the Bais Hakneses, and there was a person with an
exceedingly sweet voice, who was saying
Korbonos. The person was saying, “”איזהו מקומן
with a beautiful sweet tune, and then sang on a
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beautiful note the words, “ אלו ואלו נשרפין בבית
“ – ”הדשןThese and these are burned in the place
where the Altar ashes are deposited.” The man
would stretch out these five words with a
beautiful tune, longer than the ending of any
other Halachos. The ignorant man did not
understand the meaning of any of the words said,
but thought to himself, why does this man say
these five words in such a beautiful Nigun, and
stretch it out longer than any other part of
Davening? It must be that these five words are
great Brochos which he is giving to the Tzibur, and
that is why he says it loud and beautifully – so that
all can hear him. The man would return to the Bais
Hakneses for many days until he memorized those
five word, so that he would be able to say them.
It was those five words with which he blessed each
and every one of his children on every Leil
Shabbos. One Leil Shabbos, there was a Talmid
Chochom who was a guest by this person’s home.
He watched in horror as the father said to each of
his children, “These are these are burned in the
place where the Altar ashes are deposited.” The
Talmid Chochom was trembling and yelled at the
man, “What are you doing with your children that
you are cursing them on Leil Shabbos – that they
should be burned in the place of ashes?”
That night, the Talmid Chochom had a
dream that he should not have stopped the
ignorant man from his Minhag of blessing his
children Leil Shabbos the way he had been doing
for so long. The man was doing the best of his
ability. Being that Hakodosh Boruch Hu loved him,
He took the letters of those five words and
rearranged them to make them to be great
Brochos for his children. In Hakodosh Boruch Hu’s
great Chesed, He turned that which the man was
saying to great Brocha. Shir Hashirim 2:4 “ ודגלו
 – ”עלי אהבהeven though one may, “ – ”מדלגskip
over letters or words, which could be changing the
meaning of the words from good to bad,
nonetheless, Hakodosh Boruch Hu loves them,
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and He fixes them to be in a correct order for
good. This refers to one who acts L’Shem
Shomayim. We see from this that even if a Tzaddik
says words from his mouth which are bad for him,
Hakodosh Boruch Hu fixes them to make them for
the good of the person. Hakodosh Boruch Hu
does not do this for everyone. If one is careful
with his words, and makes sure to fulfill his words,
then,  מידה כנגד מידהHakodosh Boruch Hu will fix
all of his words that they be for good. However, if
one is not careful with his words, then Hakodosh
Boruch Hu leaves his words as is, even if they are
Chas V’sholom for the bad of the person. “ לא יחל
 – ”דברוIf one is careful to never desecrate his
words, then, “ – ”ככל היוצא מפיוwhatever comes
out of his mouth, “ – ”יעשהfrom a Loshon of being
Mesaken, then Hakodosh Boruch Hu will fix all of
his words to make sure that they are all for his
good.
Now we can understand the message of
the Torah here, and it is a very important one
indeed. One’s words have a great effect upon the
worlds above. The thoughts behind the words are
crucial. One must not just say words that have no
thought, rather one must have good and proper
thoughts when saying all of his words. Before one
speaks, he must use the intellect that Hakodosh
Boruch Hu gave him to determine if they are
proper words that he should speak. Will they
bring a Nachas Ruach to Hakodosh Boruch Hu? If
they will, he should say those words, and then
ensure that he fulfills that which he says. One who
just does not desecrate his words, is not one who
fulfills his words. One can say something and
follow through on what he said, yet not have
proper thoughts while saying it. The Torah tells us
that not only should one not desecrate his words,
but he should also fulfill them. May we be Zoche
to have the proper thoughts when speaking and
utilize the great Koach of speech in our Avodas
Hashem.
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על ידי 'קהל בית תפילה' רמת אשכול ירושלם תובב"א
רב יהודה בוים שליט"א
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)ג- א, וידבר משה על העם (לא. נקם נקמת בני ישראל מאת המדינים אחר תאסף אל עמיך.וידבר ה' אל משה לאמר
' הtold  משה רבינוthat before he dies, he should first take  נקמהagainst the מדינים.  רש"יrefers to the
 מדרשthat tells us that although  משהunderstood that his death will follow his taking revenge on the
מדינים, nevertheless he rushed to it with שמחה, without any hesitation or procrastination.
This is in stark contrast to what we find with  יהושעand the end of his life. The  מדרשwrites:
 ה) כאשר הייתי עם משה אהיה עמך והיה צריך יהושע לחיות ק"ך שנה כמשה, כתיב ביהושע (יהושע א:ב"ר מטות כ"ב
רבינו ולמה נתקצרו שנותיו י' שנים בשעה שאמר ה' למשה נקום נקמת בני ישראל מאת המדינים אחר תאסף אל עמך ואף
 אבל יהושע כיון שבא להלחם עם ל"א מלכים.על פי שנתבשר בשורות מות לא איחר הדבר אלא נזדרז וישלח אותם משה
 יח) ימים, מה עשה? התחיל מעכב במלחמתם שנא' (שם יא. מיד אני מת כשם שעשה משה רבינו,אמר אם אני הורגם מיד
.רבים עשה יהושע את כל המלכים האלה מלחמה אמר לו הקדוש ברוך הוא וכך עשית הריני מקצר שנותיך י' שנים

 יהושעwas supposed to live until 120 as  משה רבינוdid. 10 years were subtracted from the life of יהושע
because he didn’t do what  משהdid.  משהwas told that after he fights the  מדיניםhe will die, and he
rushed to it. יהושע, whose job it was to fight the 31 kings living in א"י, procrastinated, so as not to die
so soon. For this, he lost 10 years of his life.
How are we to understand such a  ?מדרשWould one  חלילהthink that  יהושעthought about himself and
delayed the  ?מלחמהEspecially since  משה רבינוdid otherwise and  יהושעwas his prize תלמיד. We would
be sure that he mimicked him in every way. It’s unimaginable to believe that he would do the opposite!
רב אליהו לאפיון, in his ספר לב אליהו, explains that  יהושעlearned a lesson from משה רבינו. He saw that
when  משהdied,  כלל ישראלhad a tremendous ירידה. The  ד( מדרש, )ב"ר סבtells us that as soon as משה
died, the  מן, בארand  ענני הכבודall disappeared. This is because without משה רבינו, the  אידיןwere no
longer on the  מדרגהto deserve such ניסים. Similarly, the ( גמרא. )תמורה טזwrites that when משה רבינו
died,  כלל ישראלforgot 1700 minutiae of תורה. Such was the ירידה.
 יהושעfeared that with his own passing, the  ירידהwould be even more grave.  משהwas comparable to
the sun.  יהושעwas comparable to the moon. When  משהdied, it was comparable to the brilliant sun
setting. However, there was still the moonlight.  יהושעfeared the worst, that upon his death the world
would turn completely dark. If  כלל ישראלhad such a  ירידהwhen  משהdied even though  יהושעwas still
around, how much more of a  ירידהwould they have when  יהושעdies!
And he was right. The  נביאsubtly depicts the bleak aftermath of the death of יהושע:
) לא, (יהושע כד.ויעבוד ישראל את ה' כל ימי יהושע וכל ימי הזקנים אשר האריכו ימים אחרי יהושע
The  מדרשexplains this  פסוקto mean that the  אידיןonly continued to be ' עובד הfor  – ימיםdays. Not
for  – שניםyears. It took very little time until they stopped serving 'ה. Clearly,  יהושעhad what to fear.
So why was  יהושעpunished? Some explain that he shouldn’t have made חשבונות. Although he had all
of the right intentions, he should have left it to ' הand done what he was told to do without hesitation.
A different explanation could be that  יהושעknew that he would lose 10 years of his life. It didn’t matter
to him. All that mattered was that he would protect  כלל ישראלfrom having such a  ירידהas long as he
could. As a  תלמידof משה רבינו, he learned that a leader needs to sacrifice for his  – קהילהeven ten
years of his life.

 תשעה באבis around the corner. It is the day that we recall all tragedy. Tragedies of the  חורבןand those
of recent times too. Over this past year,  כלל ישראלlost מנהיגי הדור. Giants, such as רב אהרן לייב שטיינמן
and רב שמואל אויערבאך. Whether we notice it or not, it comes with a ירידה. A  דור יתוםas never before.
What did we lose when they died?  ?באר ?מן ?ענני הכבודMaybe – on some level. These things – קדושה,
פרנסה, and  – שפע ברכהwho knows how much lower we’ve dropped. How much further disconnected
we are today.
These are days of yearning to be closer to 'ה. To come back home to the  ירושליםof old. The more we
reflect on our losses, the more we can minimize the  ירידהand come closer to Him.
 איכהconcludes with the words  – כי אם מאס מאסתנו קצפת עלינו עד מאדeven if You had utterly rejected
us, You have already raged sufficiently against us. And then we repeat the words השיבנו ה' אליך ונשובה
– bring us back to You and we will return. The more we recognize that we have been raged against –
the more we acknowledge that losses, tragedies, difficulties etc. are from 'ה, the more we can say
השיבנו ה' אליך ונשובה. May we be  זוכהto witness it this year.

הלכה למעשה
Meat and wine during the nine days
What is ?אסור
One may not eat meat/chicken or drink wine/grape juice during the nine days. Wine vinegar, beer, or
other alcoholic beverages are permitted.  מפני שבחורבן, וטעם האיסור. ורמ"א שם, וי"א,' י,'(שו"ע ורמ"א ס' תקנ"א שם סע' ט
) וגם מפני שבאכילת בשר ושתיית יין יש שמחה,)בית המקדש בטלו הקרבנות (בשר) והנסכים (יין

Using Fleishig Utensils
Parve foods cooked in a fleishig pot may be eaten even if the pot was a ( בן יומוused for fleishigs within
the last 24 hours). ) (שו"ע שם ומ"ב ס"גParve foods which were fried in oil which was previously used for
chicken or meat (such as in a deep fryer) may not be eaten. )(כך שמעתי ממו"ר הגר"י ברקוביץ שליט"א
Siyum
 One may make a  סיוםuntil  ז' אבand serve meat or wine after completing any of the following: a
מסכת גמרא, סדר משניות, ספר נ"ך בעיון, חלק שלם של שולחן ערוך. )(כך שמעתי ממו"ר הגר"י ברקוביץ שליט"א
 Until the week of ( ט' באבthis year - only the day of  – ר"חaccording to )אשכנזים, one may invite as
many guests as he wishes and serve meat and wine. During the week of ( ט' באבwhich begins this
Sunday - according to )אשכנזים, only 10 people (men or women) may have meat/wine. )(רמ"א שם
 Some hold that the ten people do not include the family of the one making the סיום. If the ברכת
 המזוןis said over a cup of wine, the wine may be drunk after Benching is over. ()מ"ב ס"ק ע"ב
Children
Children under 2 may eat meat/wine. Children two and above may not eat meat or chicken unless
they have difficulty eating milk products, in which case they should be given chicken but not meat.
) וכן שמעתי ממו"ר הגר"י ברקוביץ שליט"א,(ספר קרא עלי מועד דף מ' הערה י' בשם הגר"ש וואזנר זצ”ל

Yoledes
Women, within thirty days of birth, are exempt until ז' אב.)(מג"א ס' תקנ"ד סק"ט וקישו"ע כי בז' אב נכנסו הגוים להיכל
Medical conditions
Those, whose medical condition necessitates them to eat meat or chicken, are exempted from the
prohibition. This should be discussed with a Rav.
Bris Milah - During the week of  ט' באבonly the Sandak, Mohel, parents of the baby, their immediate
relatives, and ten other men may partake of the meat and wine. ( )רמ"א שם ומ"ב ס"ק ע"זAll others are
served parve or milchigs. Wine may be used for  ברכת המזוןand may be drunk by anyone who was
allowed to drink wine during the meal. ()מ"ב שם ס"ק ע"ב
Bar Mitzvah - Wine and meat may be served until ז' אב. )28 (הליכות שלמה פ' י"ד הערה
Visit our website: beistefillahramateshkol.org

